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00 ALL THAT YOU CAN.

MI cannot do muoh,'.' said a little star,
"To make this dark world bright;

Mr silvery beams cannot pierce far
Into tne gioom 01 nignt;

Yet I am a part of Ood'a great plan,
And bo I will do the best that I can."

"What can be the use," said a fleecy cloud,
"Of these few drops that I hold?

Ther will hardly bond the lily proad
1 I If caught In her chalice of gold,

But I, too, am part or uod's great plan,
60 my treasures I'll rIvo as well as I can."

A child went merrily forth to play,
But a thought, llko a Bllvcr thread.

Kept winding In and out all day
Through the happy golden bead

"Mother said, 'Darling, do all that you can,
For you are a part of God's great plan.' " , ,

She knew no more than the twinkling star,
Or the oloud with its rain cup full,

How, why or for what all strange things are;
She was only a child at school.

Bat she thought, " 'Tls a part of God's great
plan

That even I should do all that I can."

So she helped another child along
When the way was rough to his feet.

And she sang from her heart a little sons
That wo all thought wondrous sweet.

And her fathor a weary, toil worn man-Sa- id,

"I, too, will do tho best that I can."
Mrs. M. E. Sangster.

THE RIVALS.

Through their own efforts Sang
Lumford and Matt King had stocked
a ranch. The ranch was small, but
their cattle were choice, and their
grass and water were of the best; be-

sides, they were hustlers, and their
expenses for hire were very small,
which increased their income consid-
erably.

At the time of which we write 50

miles in every direction from where
one lived was called a neighborhood
in Texas. There were some who in-

creased the distance to 75 and even
100 miles, but these wore few, and
their ponies were exceptionally good,
for the area of a neighborhood then
generally covered as much ground as
a man could ride over in a day in one
direction without too much exertion.

The nearest neighbor to Sang and
Matt lived 10 miles away across the
river, and there, it is unnecessary to
say, they were frequent visitors as
long aa the floods in the river would
allow them to cross over. Mr. To-bin- 's

family was an interesting and
rather numerous one, with a lot of
girls ranging in age from babyhood
to budding maidenhood. For'a year
Matt and 'Sang had watched 'pretty
Nellie Tobin grow and bud and blush,
until she had become in their eyes

the fairest and sweetest little maid
that ever lived.

It was not long, therefore, before
tho two bachelor ranchmen began to

upon other for througll rain every direc
tha rrnnd nnd heart or JNeuie. At
first it was all fun and merriment,
tho one joking tho other some

little advantage he had gained on the
previous visit. Meanwhile they
worked all tho harder and looked

after their interests closer, so that
when they should bring Nellie home
there would be no lack of the where- -

withall to make her comfortable and
happy.

It is unnecessary to say perhaps
that each had made up his mind to
win Nellie for his own, neither one

thinking the other had oven the
smallest chanco of getting her.

Then came the spring freshet, and
they were confined to then: own side

of tho river shut out, it seemed to
them, from all the rest of the world.

It was then that the first discon-

tent came between them. Both be-

came cross as the proverbial bear,
and the least thing that went wrong

his
quarreling

two ,i,were aa unnappy u
rAJisoninir fellows in love with the
same girl could possibly be.

Sang was naturally quiet,with very

little resentment in his nature and of

very few words. He was big and un- -

ii.. !, in Viin throuahts andiriuuiv. diui w

movements, but a giant in strength.

Usually ho was easy to get along

with, and there wore not a few who,

behind his back, said he was a

coward at heart, for there had been

when the tears had sprung to

his eyes when some drunken rowdy

had taken a lancy w "
Only once had he been known use

hia great strength and assert him-

self, ami that was when a so called

desperado proposed to give him a

good whipping with a quirt Then

Sang, in a moment of excitement

lmdicked tho felowup at arms
and flung him against tho

sidfof a house with such force that

when he recovered ms boueco .

found no bones in his body were ac-

tually broken he bad slunk away and

was never seen in that part of tho
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around."

To this ridiculous ' wish, which
wouta virtually DreaK tuein up in
their business, Sang assented.

"Huh, huh," he Baid.
"I bet I'll have Nellie here with mo

before there is another freshet in the
river," cried Matt.

"Mo, too," said Sang.
"You?"
"Reckon so, if sho'll have mo."

don't think she would marry
you, do you?" asked Matt, looking
his partner over from head to foot
Bcornfully.

"Don't know. Thought I'd ask
her."

hal hal" laughed Matt. But
his laugh was so offensive that even
stoical Sang reddened in the face.

' 'You'll see, "he cried ' 'Danged if
don't cross the river tomorrow and

ask her."
"You're too durned slow, Sang,"

sneered Matt. "Tomorrow never
comes."

"That's all right. It'll come soon
enough for you, and I ain't no proph-
et neither."

"Why, tho ideal" cried Matt. "A
great big gawk like you wanting to
marry a little girl liko Nellie Tobin.
If I had just the least thought that you
dared to insult her by asking her, I'd
kill you right where you stand."

Matt was angry now and his dark
eyes flashed dangerously as ho looked
defiantly at his partner.

' 'D n you 1" roared Sang. ' 'I have
taken all I am going to take from
you, so you better keep your mouth
ahllf

Sang was white in tho face as ho
turned around and walked out of the
house. Ho went to tho corral, caught
a horse, saddled him and rode away
toward the river.

Half an hour later Matt also left
the house on horseback, but headed
farther up the river than Sang had
done.

It was late that night when Sang
returned home, dripping wet. Ho
went into the house and looked
arounrl hnr. thorft was no sign of

Matt, and as the latter did not return
Sang 60on went to ueu ana 10 sieep.

During the night, however, he
woke up, and finding that Matt had
not yet come back he began to feel
uneasy and did not close his eyes

again till morning dawned gray and
cloudy and with a fine sprinkling of

rain.
As the daylight increased so did

also the rain, and by the time the sun

should have been up it was pouring
rfnwn in torrents. Sang felt ill at ease

and walked about restlessly, peering
look each as rivals out tho in

about

to

- lmninfhfiwouldseeMattreturn- -
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waited in vain, until at last ho could

stand it no longer and left tho house.

As he had dono tho day before, he

rode down towaid tho river, and as

ho rode along ho muttered to him-

self:
"What a 'pair of fools we have been

to fall out as wo did, just for noth-

ing 1 I wish Matt would come back

so that I might tell him.'
I Then he smiled grimly in his old

way, and fe of the pouring ram
! rode ou toward the river.

"I reckon Mattwiu uare up .

thunder, as is usual with him, when

be finds out," ho mused. "It was a

hard pull to swim across the river
yesterday, but it was a good thing

I wouldn t beMatt made mo mad, or
vi An. u. tndav. after all this rain.BUWW.. , . .
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large coil of new rope with him,
which he proceeded to recoil care-
fully into two piles. When this was
done, ho made one end of tho ropo
fabt securely around a tree and the
other around his body. Then he
picked up one pile of tho ropo and
hung it carefully over his arm and
walked coolly into tho water.

Straight out he swam, with the
sure stroke of an export and power-
ful swimmer, until tho ropo on tho
bank had all run out Then, coil by
coil, ho lot tho ropo on his arm slip
off also, while the current earned
him downward toward the old snag
and Matt. When only a few coils of
tho ropo remained upon his arm, he
reached it in safety.

"I didn't think you would c6mo and
help me," said Matt faintly as ho
grasped the outstretched hand of his
friend. "Do you know, Sang, I
wouldn't have dono this muoh for you
yesterday?"

' 'Neither would I, Matt," said Bang.
"But today it is different. Now, how
ever, wo must bo getting away from
hero while we can. Just let mo make
tho end of the ropo fast around your
body, and tho current will soon swing
us into the bank without much exer-

tion on our part"
Matt was weak and worn ,from

long exposure and anxiety and sub
mitted quietly to everything Bang
proposed. When all was ready, they
let themselves down into' the water
and in a few minutes were safely
landed by the current against the
shore.

Tho evening sun was shining bright-
ly when Matt awoke from a sound
sleep much refreshed.

"I was thinking it all oyer last
night among the roots of that old
tree, Sang, and mado up my mind if
I got away from thero alive to give
up my interest in Nellie in your fa-

vor."
"That's you, Matt, but Idon't want

it," said Sang, laughing. "I would
like to know, however, how you
como to choose such a placo as that
to roost in?"

"Well, after tho words wo had yes
terday and when you left me I mado
up my mind to go across the river
and beat you to Nelho. I attempted
to swim my horse over and started
in all right. When wo were about
half way across, a drifting treetop
caught us and got us tangled up.
The horse got away from mo and
mado it over safely; but, as you
know. I am not much of a swimmer,
and so for safety I hung onto the
tree. The tree and I struck the old
snag where you found me this morn
ing, and i cumoeu up biuuub yuv

roots to keep from going over the
raft." . ,

"Just what I thought," grinneu
Sang. Then he added, "I wont over
to Tobin's yesterday ovening and
nnmnback last niEht."

"What did Nellie say?" eagerly.
"Nothing."
"Didn't you ask her?"
"No."
"Why?"
"Didn't like to go to tho trouble.

Thought I would como homo ana
sell out to you," and Sang laughed
merrily.

"What will you take to never go
near her again?" asked Matt ear-

nestly.
"Cow and calf," replied Bang.

"It is a bargain," cried Matt.
"But a dear one to you."
"Why?"
"Kfillin was married last week to

Ned Spriggs, from Cow Creek, and
moved over thero tho next day."

"What a pair of fools wo havo
been," both exclaimed in ono 'breath.
-J- ohn P. Sjolander in Philadelphia
Times. .

A Ghost Story.

I was going ly rail from Goldsboro

to Wilmington, N. C. It was on a
beautiful moonlight night, and, I hap- -

ni tn lnok out of tho winddw by

my seat just as something white
;amo out of tho woodB. followed

right along by the side of tho train,
and I called the attention of tho other
passengers to it. Every one saw it
ust as plainly as I did, so it could

aot havo been a hallucination.
"Tho specter kopt pace With U10

train, and, wonderful tg rcltp. would
i,noa nm a littlo ahead, cro&s

tho track in front of tho engine and

run along tho 6tW fcWft Then

it would disappear altogether for
awhile, but to return again after a

"Was it tho spirit, of somo pom

wretch who had lost his Ufo on tho

railroad?" asked a young roan.
..vt s, tho colonel. 'It

was nSg but a wW&ndy road

In the woods."- - -
Andthep tho crowd dlBpersod- .-
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t hat' They Got.
When Artemus Ward died, tho press

of England and America was filled
with tributes to his memory, in jn ow
York a meeting of newspaper people
was hold, at which it was resolved
that his memory should bo perpetu
ated. Tho manner in which this was
dono was amusingly illustrated by a
story 'told in Harper's Magazine
some years ago. Whether or not
the anecdote would bo truo today,
wo do not know.

A fow summers ago 1 passed a
week's vacation at Watorford, Mo.,

and during my visit went to tho vil
lago gravoyard to view the final rest
ing placo of Artomus waru.

With some trouble I found tho
grave, there being nothing about tho
plain white slab to distinguish it
from.'manv similar ones around.
Whilo thinking and wondering that
no monument had ever been erected
to tho humorist, a countryman ap-

proached, to whom I said:
"My friend, can you tell me why it

Is that Artemus nover has had a
monument erected to his memory?"

"Well, stranger, I guess I kin,"
was tho reply. "You see, arter Arto-

mus died 300 or 400 pnntor fellers
down in New York city got together
nnd nossed somo beautiful resolu

of that
name

tions, saying that Artomus should
havo a monument, and they would
pay for it then and thero, and then
they took up a collection, which
amounted to $20.60, so I'm told, and
since then this town hain't seen ei-

ther tho monument or the money,
but, stranger, wo did got a copy of tho
resolutions." Youth's Companion.

The Earth's Millions.

Tho human family living1 on Garth
today consists of about 1,450,000,000

souls not tower, prooaoiy moru.
Thoso aro distributed literally all
over the earth's surface, thoro being
no considerable spot on tho globo
whore man has not found a foothold.
In Asia, tho so called "cradle of tho
human raco." there aro now about
800,000,000 peoplo densely crowded
on an average of about 120 to every
squaro milo.

In Europe thero aro 820,000,000,

averaging 100 to tho squaro milo, not
so crowded as Asia, but overywhoro
dense, and in many places overpopu-lated- .

In Africa thero aro, approxi-
mately, 210,000,000, and in tho Amer-
icasNorth, South and Central 110,- -

000,000, these latter or course reiai-Ivnl- v

thinlv scattered ovor broad
areas. On tho islands, largo nnd
small, thoro are probably 10,000,000

moro.
Thd extremes of tho blacks and tho

whites aro as fivo to thrco, tho re-

maining 700,000,000 intermediate,
brown, yellow and tawny in color.
Of tho entiro raco 500,000,000 aro well
clothed that is, thoy wear garments
of somo kind that will cover uaked-nes- s

250,000,000 habitually go naked,
and 700,000,000 only cover tho middle
part of tho body; 500,000,000 live in
houses, 700,000,000 in huts and caves,
tho remaining 250,000,000 virtually
having no placo to lay their heads.
Philadelphia uau.

cSbtlowgood digestion nmt on
Cot appetite,
8$ And lJij- -

To assure both the above end,
goed, wholesome, palatable food i

demanded. It is next to impossible

to present a sufficient variety of appe-

tizing bills of fare for our meals with-o- m

a liberal allowance of pastry and
other food in which shortening is

required. How to make crisp,
healthful, digestible psT, llf
puizled the cooks. A difficulty in
alluood cookincin the past has been
lard. Always fickle, never uniform,

moM unwholesome lard has always
been the bane of the cook and the
obstacle to "fiood digestion."
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comes now into popular
favor ns the new shorte-
ningbetter than even the
best of lard with none of
lard's objectionable quali-

ties. And

G0TT0LENE
comes attended by both

'APPETITE AND HEALTH."
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barometer. Tako pieco of string
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lot it dry, and then tio a light weight
on ono end and hang it up against a
wall and mark whoro woight
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ERIE MEDICAL CO.
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HOWARD,

The House Movers
451 Marion Street.

Has the best facilities lor movlmc and rais-
ins houses. Leavo orders at Uray Uros., or
address Halem, Oregon.

7--1 flm

From Terminal or Interior i'oints the

Is the line to take

To all Points East and South.

It Is the dining earronte. ltruns through
vestibule trains; every day In the year 10

ST. PAUL AND CllAl
;(No chauae of cars.)

Composed of dining cars unsurpassed,
ttulman drawing room sleepers

Of latel equlpraont

TOURIST

leeping Cars,
Best that can be constructed and In wbloh
acoommodatUns are both tree and, fur-
nished for holders or first and second-clas- s

UoKets,and
ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

Acontlnuota Una oonnestlng with all
lines. anordlDB dlreot and unlnterropted
service.

1'ullmnn slicpe" rvivrtlonsean base,
cured In advmce "O'd" "? agent of
tho road,

xnrougn uoaru 10 ana irum mi jhuhm
In America. Knirland and F.uroiie ran
purchased any tloket oOloa this com- -

tiany.
Full Information concerning rates, time
tralni.routes and other details furnished
application any agent

a, v. un.rt.jWi-svi- '

Assistant Oeneral
Ul First street, cor,
land.Oresori

ami
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Siiaw it Downing, Agents.

Hotel Monterey
Newport, - - Oregon.

Located on tho Hcacli,two mllen noitn
of Newport on Cnvo Covp, beautifully
HholU-ri'- Knot, wonderful scenery,' uea
batlilni;. line on vet) louupo I'ouiweutn-e- r

llttlUliouae. House new, rooms lurgu
and airy. Finest resort for famlllfn or
Invalldn. Open all winter. Tormn
moderate by day or wtek. IntCndlnfi
visitors can drop a postal card to New-
port and be met by hark,

JOHM FjTZPATUICK,
Proprietor.

(0 TIB
SALT LAKE,

TO

'
ST.

AHDAM.

31

BENNEIT

CITY,
LOUIS

CITIES

to
CHICAGO

DENVER,

OMAHA, KANSAS

CHICAGO,

EASTERN

DAYS

lltheQulcWtoaiajoard
Hours u'cJter t0 0,r,u anti an"'

Through Pullman ind TourUt Sleepers, Free

Reclining Chair Can, Dining Car.
or rates and general Information a,U on

oradarees,

V Washington 8l. wrM
FoMrrwkvn, nai t

THE JRACinC

DETECT1YB AKI COLLECTING BDRBAD

Ormuan... m mAUU1" - - vVf W

C, V. CUUfKMT, Manr,

Electric Dghfs
On Mctev System.

TO CONSUMEBS :
ThefcMUxm Light nnd Power rompany at

eront uxponna Cava equipped their Klrctna
Light plant with the Hi k modern apparatus
Hurt n !) uow utile to oflcr the public a better
light than any Jte:u and at it rate lower
thrill au rlty on the coast.

Arc ami Incandescent LigHt;

ing. Ilcclric Motors for all
purposes vltcrc power Is re
quh'eil.

Hi' I ca'cCAiil.. ln.l fortu maov Ughlx
as doilrcU hi a llio i8urunK imy Tor orl
Mich lights k nin Vina. This bclug rejlatcjed
oy on tvioctrio Miter, Office

179 Commercial St.

L

M.EATS.
HUNT, tho Norlh Salem Batcher,

Biys he has not sold oat tmt
sitnply rmmd fe's hop to the
old stafad 'at Liberty street
bridge.,

Steal Wood Saw

Leave; orders at Balera Im-
provement Co., 65 State street.

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD CO

E, W. HADLEY, Receiver.

SHORT LINK t CALIFORNIA

OCEAN STEAMER SAILINGS.

8. D. WILLAMETTE VALLEY.

Leaves Pan Fianclsoo, Nov.8lb, Hth and '.Stf.
leaves Yaqulna, Nov. Blh, lVlh, and S8lh.

nATEAJ.WAVH BA'J I8FA0TORY.

For Irelght and passenger rates apply to any
ngeut or purser of this cjmpany.

Iti M.) v ULOAttY, Qea'l Sopt,
OT,WAIlll-A.W.- T F.&P A.

a. M. VO WKIIH, Agent, galea Dee.

lfcttpm
l:'rpm

la.KUtn
1 45pm
T.lAam

(Northern Paclle Co., Lhus.)

LATEST TIME CARD,

Two Through Trains

25pm
7:16pm
toftpm
7.03pm
luxam

Minn
Htl'aul
l)uluth

Asniana.aUhlcgn..l

8:40am
8.00am

11.KMR1
1106am
5.90pm

LINES

5:4dpm

U.tfipm

Tickets sold and baggage checked through
all points the United Htates and Canada.

Clone connection made Chicago lth all
trains going Kast and Houttl.

lull information apply your nsarest,
ticket agent JAM,

lien. 1'osj. and Tkt, Agt,, Ohloajp?, Ill

East and South
via

THE SHASTA ROUTE
thf

(Southern Pacific CofpnYi
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Portland
Halem

Fran.
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Above trains at all ststlone froaa
Portland to Albany Inclusive: also at Tangent
Hhedd, Halsey, llarrUburg, Junction City.
I rv ing, usrne una ail siauuus in rravrnwit
to iland Inclusive.
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Wining Curs oh egttaM Kut
PULLMAN WET SIMMS

Second Class Sleeping Cars
Attached to all through trains.

West Side Division, IMwea PwtN
aod Cor wills:

J) ra.
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THR9UOI1 TIGKKT8
To all point In the Kastent HU. CanaAa
and Kurope can be obtained at kiweei rates
Irom W. W. HKINNXK, Agent. Meae- -t. '
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